
CHIASM DRAWS

ARCHITECT'S REPLY

Mr. Whidden Declined to Give

Out Plans Instead of Re-

fusing, He Asserts.

COMMITTEE MISSES POINT

M Muriiano. Recently Dis-

missed Bridge Superintend-

ent, ajs. .lob MM Not Reward

for Aiding Mr. Holman.

William M. Whidden. member of
Whidden A Lewis, architects of the
County CouVthouse, whose withholding
of plans and specifications from the
Joint committee of the Taxpayers' and
Non-Partis- leagues that U investi-
gating county affairs was criticised
Thursday, appeared before the commit-
tee at Its session yesterday morning.

He carried a copy of The Oregonian.
He opened it to the story of Thursday s

session and demanded to Know If the
account of the meeting expressed the
aentlments of the committee.

"I haven't read it yet." said Dr. A. J.
Glesy. chairman of the committee.

Mr. Whidden said he would wait
'While-- Dr. Qlesy read the account. Dr.
tilesy read it from beginning to end.
and then remarked to Mr. WhidHcn:
"That's practically the transaction as
It occurred."

Attitude Called Vnjust.
Mr. Whidden replied that if so. the

attitude of the committee was unjust
to him. He aaked for the opinion --of
the committee.

"The general opinion Is this, said
Pr. Gieay: "That we have asked for
the plans and specifications of the
Courthouse, with no Idea of criticism;
on the other hand, with the Idea of
putting a stop to the lnuendoes in re-

gard to the building of the Courthouse
that are heard In the streets.

We have asked, as taxpayers." he
continued, "for the plans and specifica-
tions. In order that we might make our
investigation, and we have been unable
to get them, or it has seemed so.

"Now, there is and has been a great
deal of street talk about the Court-
house, and we felt that this was a good
opportunity to get to the bottom of It
and clear It all up. All we want is the
truth; we are not after anything else.'

Mr. Whidden Only "Declined."
Mr. Whidden reiterated that tire state-

ments of members of the committee were
untrue and unjust. Referring to the
statement made to the committee on
Thursday by George Mason, manager
of the Non-Partis- League, that Mr.
Whidden had refused to give him the
plans and specifications for the commit-
tee, he asserted warmly that he had not
refused that he had merely declined.

Mr. Whidden's fine distinction be-

tween "refuse" and "decline" appeared
to be not altogether clear to the com-

mittee. The members were plainly pus-xle- d

by the rhetorical technicality in-

volved. Mr. Mason readily admitted
that Mr. Whidden mlirht have said that
he "declined." instead of that he "re-
fused." and explained that he had cer-
tainly not intended any misrepresenta-
tion in using the word "refused" to the
committee.

He made it plain, however, that Mr.
Whidden's declination had been a Arm
one.

"I applied at your office. Mr. Whid-
den.'" said Mr. Mason, "and an employe
said that he couldn't give me the plans
without authority from Mr. Whidden
or Mr. Lewis.

Mr. list Denies Authority.
"I met Mr. Lewis ort the street. He

said he couldn't give out the plans
without an authorization from the
County Commissioners.

"I got the authorization, and pre-
sented It. After waiting for 10 days
for this. I was told by employes that 1

couldn't have the plans, and that they
had orders not to give them out."

He had talked to Mr. Whidden over
the telephone, and Mr. Whidden had de-

clined to let the committee have the
plans, giving as a reason that the
County Commissioner had not an-

swered a certain letter and telegram he
had sent them previously from Los An-
geles, asking what the Investigation
was all about and what was wanted
of him.

In explaining the telegram Mr. Whid-
den told the committee that on his re-

turn, neither letter nor telegram having
been answered, he had asked Commis-
sioner Lightner and Commissioner Hart
about it. and they had told him to go
for information to Commissioner Hol-
man. who was responsible for the in-

vestigation.
"He'll ot io o Holman."

"And I'll bj d-- pd lf I'll do it" Mr.
Whidden concluded. Hotly.

"This seems to be a controversy be-

tween you and the County Board that
this committee has nothing to do with,"
suggested Dr. Giesy. He added that It
should not prevent Mr. Whidden from
giving the committee any assistance
and Information in his power.

"Well. 1 don't know what it's all
about," insisted Mr. Whidden. He de-

clined to give the committee any plans
until his telegram was answered by
the Commissioners.

"This committee is appointed by tax-
payers," replied Dr. Giesy, "and we cer-
tainly have a right to this informa- -
tlon.

"This is not a legal body, and we
can't swear witnesses, we don't want
to swear them. We have shown so far.
we believe, that we have no favorites
and no enemies. We feel that we should
have -- hese plans and specifications."

Mr. Whidden Declined Xunin.
After much more talk, most of it not

material to the Investigation. Mr.
Whidden said that he would not give
the committee any of the plans and
sneclflcations in hts possession. He
also declined to appear before the com-
mittee to testify.

"If the Board of Commissioners asks
for the general plans to give to you.
they can have them." he said. "But I
won't be responsible tor them, for I
don't know what is in them. If the
board will wait until we have time
to complete the detailed copy of the
plans we are preparing for them, hhey
can have everything in regular order."

He declared further that the Com-
missioners had been given general
plans of the Courthouse, which the
committee had been Informed by mem-
bers of the board was not the case.
Specifications on every contract In the
building or the Courthouse. .Mr. v ijiu
den said, were on file with the con
tracts In official records of the Com
mis'ioners.

The other event of moment at yes
terday's session was the testimony, of
Michael Murnane. of
I rnlrci and ferries for the county, air
M .mane was appointed shortly after
Commissioner Holman took office and
was dismissed a few weeks ago oy
vnte of Commissioners Llghtner and
Hurt who ware in harmony on that
particular occasion.

Mr. Murnane declared that Just after
his appointment. Commissioner Mart,
then an enemy of Mr. Llghtner, came to
him with a list cr county employes
ltinv names were checked'. These, ac
cording to Mr. Murnane, Mr. Hart said,

were friends of Llghtner and must be
dismissed.

An Investigation showed that the
morning crew of the ferry Sellwood
was not attending to amy. ai. ...u.
said, and thev were dismissed for that
reason. He said that Mr. Hart was In
such a hurry that he "fired" the whole
afternoon crew without waiting for
Murnane to Investigate and on his own
respunsiumi .

Later, after Mr. Hart had veered hack
to the side of Mr. IjIK'uner. murnan
i im.j ... i, a rut nrder to rein- -
l.ts 1 1 leu ini wo r, - .

state many of Mr. Lightner's friend
previously dismissed, air. jiuriiaiio uo- -

, . that Via himself,.i . . I ...ceisren nun n i

had made no dismissals except under
instructions.

Wiling llolnxin Denied.
He added that he wanted to take the

- tn . ni ,. tn stnrieft tnt he hadj i . n ' i ' w.'.j -
for Commissioner Holman a

election in the Legislature of which
he was a member, and had got his ap-

pointment here as a reward.
"That Is all false," said Mr. Murnane.

"I had barely met Mr. Holman and I

did not work for him. I was appointed
here after I had talked with Commis-

sioner Hart and had presented refer-
ences from M. J. Buckley, superin-
tendent, and many other officials of
the O.-- R. N. Company, with which
I worked Tor 25 years, highly recom-

mending me."
Commissioner Holman asxwi tne

privilege of making a statement-Constructiv-e

I'lnn Claimed.
"I want you to hear in mind all the

time that Urn endeavoring to do some
constructive thing." he told the com- -

... . . . i i i , I. thatmittee. "u nai l am inins. . . i i ,hia ...irjAasllslsllllll. willl nope in me enu .,

result In something constructive,
fear perhaps oi seeming -

- . .. - i iha t ererv con- -
uian- - nits aoBci nwi. - -

structive act, every orderly thing done
on the Boara. naa oeen uuuc --

resolution. When all this disagreeable
part of It Is over, the absolute neces-

sity of Interesting public opinion in the
affairs of the county and the necessity
of some methodical and orderly way of
doing county business, will be demon-

strated. That Is the end I have had In

view throughout.". u.,.1,.,,,1. an om.rt flfC Oil T. t -

ant employed by Mr. Holman to In

struct county officers in use ui --

minlitrntlve code, which It has been
charged, after being bought for $1000,

has been Ignored by the Commissioners,
testified to certain pnases oi mc
He did not appear to be especially lm- -

i I.- - itcfnlnecis Hft de- -
prDBHU wim 1 '
clared with posltiveness, however, that
Improvements could be made in the
methods of accounting employed by the

'county. - . .JThe committee ndjournea, suojett iu
the call of Chairman Giesy.

NIECE FINDS LOST AUNT

SOCIAL. IV'OTE tH THE OREGONIAN

WmttUU FAMII,V REUNION.

Relatives. Separated 24 Years Ago Dis

covered When Mrs. Robert Jlc-Crr-

Sees Personal.

KKAS1DK. Or.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
Because her mother read the Seaside
social notes In The Sunday Oregonian,
Miss Mary Florence McCredy. of Port-
land has found an aunt and a family
that separated 24 years ago In Dublin,
ir.i.nri hac h.pti reunited. The aunt
is Mrs. J. J. McCredy. wife of one of the
leading barristers of Cranbrook. Can-ad- a.

Mis. J. J. McCredy came to Seaside
early in August and registered at the
Hotel Moore. A personal oi ner nin'was printed in The Sunday Oregonian.
U'hl'.. .lonrlmr thrOUtrh the list Of

weekly arrivals Mrs. Robert McCredy
was struck by the similarity between
spelling of her name and that of the
recent visitor at Seaside. Mrs. McCredy
hurried her daughter, Mary, off for
Seaside to Investigate whether or not a
relationship existed, .miss aiary caueu
upon Mrs. J. J. McCredy and It took but
a ew moments to establish a relation- -

sh'P- - ... ...
It seems that Marys tatner, nouen

xreriv namt- tn America, where he
met and married her mother In New
York. Afterwards Mr. McCredy returned
to Dublin, where he dieti. iwiss marj
was then two months old. Eventually
communication between the family
branches ceased and all track or me
American McCredy's was lost until aunt
and niece met at beaside.

Mrs. J. J. McCredy remained at Sea-
side until Saturday morning, when she..,. tn Pnrtland There Mary, her
mother and uncle met Mrs. McCredy and
the family reunion was complete. Mrs.
McCredy has wired ner nusnnna oi mo
new-foun- d relatives and n ne can ar-
range his business he. too, will visit
Portland. .

SHOT STAYS RAISED AX

HENRY WEISSENFLtH'S LIFE IS

9.VVKD BY A. JARRED1! BILLET.

Bill Smalley. Suddenly Insane, Turns
on Laborer. Poises Weapon for

Blon, Drops at Gun's Crack.

ELLENSBURG, Wash., Aug. 14.
(Special.) BUI Smalley. BO. became
suddenly Insane at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing at the Cascade Lumber Company-cam-

near South Cle Elum.
He grabbed a double-bitte- d wood-

man's ax and went after Henry Weis-senflu- h.

24. who was near the tent.
Welssenfluh started to run away, with
Smalley close at his heels. After rac-
ing about 100 yards Smalley overtook
Welssenfluh and was about to bring
the ax down upon his head when a
well-direct- rifle shot by Arthur Jar-
red killed Smalley Instantly.

Other members of the camp were
quick to respond to the frantic calls
for help by Welssenfluh, but few real-
ized what had taken place until after
the affair was all over.

Jarred was placed under arrest un-

der protest from the members of the
camp, who were loud in their praise
of his act. The Coroner's inquest, held
this afternoon at Cle Elum. exonerated
Jarred and discharged him from cus-
tody, finding that his act was Justifia-
ble In saving the life of Welssenfluh.

GOVERNOR WEST TO DECIDE

If Closing Hunting Season Will Halt
Forest Fires It May Be Done.

Govornor West will be urged to
close the deer hunting season at once
in case it is. his opinion that this may
have any Influence to prevent the
origin or spread of forest fires during
the dry months. The Portland Cham-

ber of Commerce yesterday favored
thi nlan at the meeting of its board
of trustees and a message embodying
the idea will be tilapatcneu to tne
Governor at once. ,-

The Chamber of Commerce of Cor-

dova has. sent a message urging that
mnve he made to secure the opening

of the Alaska coal lands, and pointing
out that the war may cut on tne sup-
ply from British Columbia at any time.
The Portland Chamber indorsed the
plan and will notify the representatives
in Conaress of its urgent desire that
steps to put it Into effect be taken as
soon as possible.

Prartlcallv all the English manufactur-
ers of sheet Iron hava formed an association
in place of that dissolved several years
ago. ,
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NORTHWEST FIRES

STILL THREATENING

Two Bad Blazes Reported in

Linn County and Hom-

esteader Loses Property.

GREEN POINT MILL BURNS

Commercial Timber Declared In

Danger at Several Place and

EztM Forces of Fighters Arc

Being Sent ns Precaution.

BTATCS OF NORTHWEST FOREST
FIRES.

Serious fire starts near Detroit.
Foster fire haa burned 1000 acres

and one farmer's home and barn
fall before flames.

Mill valued at $115,000 burns at
Oreen Point and commercial tim-

ber Is threatened.
Flra at Grover reported under

control without serious loss, but 10
men are kept on watch as precau-
tion.

Caicade fire said to be endanger-
ing private holdings.

Small fire starts near London.

at.ravy dr.. Am. 14. (Special.)
Late reports here tonight Indicate that
the forest fire burning six miles north-
west of Detroit, In township 9 south,
range 5 east, Is yet confined to an old

burn and is doing no damage. It Is a
kt tw I. ....... , Qnrt ranrprs of the"ih u m

Government Forest Service are making
every effort to control it.

ni , h. his headauarters
hero only late this afternoon from the
scene of the big fire on tmuii itiver,
between Fish JbaKe ana ceiRna!!
Springs, which is now under control.
F. H. Brundage. supervisor or tne
Santiam National Forest, left tonight
fnr the Detroit fire, using a railroad
speeder from Mill City.

Twelve men are at mis lire now
.v, ,.i,i.r nf ihA 20 Government
men available in that vicinity will be
there In the morning.

Mr. Brundage sajd that the Hoover
t! v.c rnmnanv n rt volunteered to
close its logging camp and send Its
men to the fire so a sumcieni ion;e
to control the fire will be available
without sending men from a distance.

A fire, which started yesterday 11

miles northeast of Foster, has covered
mnn alraaAv anil swept away in
its path the house and barn of John
Roberts. It is burning Iierceiy ana 13

the most dangerous fire in this sec-

tion of the state this year. Roberts,
who resided alone on his mountain

hut was forced to aban
don most of his personal property,
which was destroyed. No stock is re-

ported lost. The house of Daniel Brady
had a narrow escape from destruction.

th. it- - is rmlv seven miles north
of Cascadia, but the resort is in no
danger, as the fire is running norm- -

east and east.
TUus far no green timDer nas oeen

rh ti,b fire is outside the Gov
ernment forest reserve and is being
fought by rangers of the Linn County
Patrol Association and rangers of the
private patrol of Porter Bros.

At least 30 men are wornuis
fire tonight and more will be there by
morning.

The fire situation in tne tsiaic -

Dhmit the nme lust night, ac
cording to .reports received from Co

lumbia Clackamas. warion, uauu,
Western Lane and Clatsop counties. A
new fire was reported as burning east
of Foster, in Linn County. It is in
an old burn and quite extensive in
area. A force of 25 to 30 men la work-
ing to hold it from reaching green
timber.

"Hr. far there has been practically
no loss of green timber in the state."
said C. S. Chapman, secretary of the
Oregon Forest H ire Association. j. h

woods are In drier condition than they
have been In years, and only the ut-

most vigilance on the part of the fire
protection forces and thorough

the imrt 6 the public using
the mountains for recreation purposes
can carry us inroujcn wuiu'ul

"Campers and hunters are a great
source of danger. Many of the fires
we have had to fight have been traced
directly to camp fires. Governor West
has Issued a warning to hnnters that
if mure fires result irom tneir care-

lessness he will close the hunting sea-
son, as he has authority by law to do."

GREEN POINT MILL IS BURNED

Loss Estimated at $115,000, With
Insurance of $6 2,500.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Aug. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The mill of the Stanley-Smit- h

T.nmhee Comnanv at Green Point was
destroyed by fire last night, presum
ably catching from a torest nre in tne
vicinity. The mill plant, blacksmith
shop and oilhouse ivere destroyed. The
plant was valued at $115,000, with In-

surance of $62,500. It had a capaclty
of 150,000 feet and had beeri idle for
some time. It will be rebuilt.

The forest fire has spread from
Chlnedere Mountain and is burning
fiercely in the Green Point region.
Having received a report that the fire
was eating Its way into timber of the
Stanley - Smith Company. Manager
Robertson issued an order to city offi-

cials to hire all men possible In the
city and send them to the company's
local office. The crews from the com-
pany's planing mill and box plant
near the city have been rushed to help
the rangers.

RAINFALL SHORT IN 50 DAYS

Coltnge Grove Gets Few Crops but
Not Enough to Put Out Fires.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Aug. 14.
(Special.) With continued dry and hot
weather the danger of forest fires Is
becoming real and several serious con-

flagrations have been prevented only
by prompt and heroic work on the part
of fire wardens and assistants.

A report reached here today that
there was a serious fire In progress
near London, 12 miles from here, but
hunters returning from there say that
the situation is not serious yet, al-

though they found so many fires that
hunting was Impossible.

There has been but one small rain
here in 60 days and the thermometer
has been hovering close to the 100 mark
for two weeks.

GLOVER FIRE HELD IN CHECK

No Damage Due, but 160 Men Are

Kept on Hand as Precaution.
LA GRANDE. Or., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Although the fire which sprang up In

Mount Emily Timber Company's hold-
ings at Glover, 11 miles northwest of
here, yesterday and which burned with

- '
considerable fury all night is said to
be under control at this time, 160 men
ltave been kept on the Job all day and
tonight are holding the blaze to a small
area of second growth timber.

With favorable weather conditions it
is hoped to extinguish the lire before
any great damage is done.

CascHde Fire Is Serious.
BAJCM, W I . , AUg. 1 T .J , I ... .

State Forester Elliott today instructed
a snnei'vlslnir warden to make prepara-- i
tions for preventing the big lire near
Cascade, in the Oregon National For-
est, from spreading to other land. T. J.
Sherard, supervisor of the forest, noti-
fied the State Forester today that the
blaze was a big one and probably would
spread to private property in Hood
River County..

Wcnalia Reserve Has Small Fire.
WALLA WALDA. Wash., Aug. 14.

! Special.) N. M. Unser, of the forestry
Office, returned late last night from
Toll Gate in the Wenaha reserve, where
a small fire kept three men busy. Nine
acres were burned over.

CUPID HERE WITH BUYERS

Yainax Merchant Takes Bride
While Attending Festivities.

Though prosy business reasons actu-

ated the majority of visitors in attend-
ance at 'Portland's Buyers' Week, ro-

mance was not to be denied,-- and little
Dan Cupid made the occasion one for
the marriage of B. E. Wolford. a mer-
chant of Yainax. who met his bride-to-- be

and was married Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

T1, H. tin nnmmnnr wnc nerformed
at the parsonage of the First Pres
byterian Church, with i.evi jonn-so- n,

assistant pastor, officiating. The
bride was Miss Anna B. Gratie. for-
merly of West Salem, Wia.For the last
vear she was matron at tTie Klamath
Indian Reservation. Tainax Is near
Klamath Falls.

In common with the majority of vis-

itors. Mr. Wolford thinks Buyers'
Week Is a splendid idea.

"THE JUNGLMS IN FILM

Upton Sinclair, Himself, Een Takes
Hole In Miajestic Show.

Time was, before Upton Sinclair be-

gan to devote his energies to heckling
the Rockefellers, that he vrote power-
ful books. One of these. "The Jungle."
In its day a "best seller," was aimed
at conditions In the Chicago stock-
yards.

Much of the subsequent agitation and
investigation of the meat-packin- g in-

dustry is believed to have been due to
the disclosures made in "The Jungle."
The etory has been graphically filmed
and will be shown at the Majestic, be-

ginning tomorrow. George Nash, ex-st-

of "The Gamblers" and "Officer
666," takes a leading part in the five

Ul. .nnnnrtlnlT. rnst la r.fill... j. id - r.
Upton Sinclair himself taking a part.

VANCOUVER J0J3ET SURVEY

Vocational Need of Community to

Be Appraised by Commission.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 14.

(Special.) Vancouver Is to be sur- -

vi v... vniiatiniint commission of
the Department of Education, appointed
in this state last April by Mrs. Jo-

sephine Preston, State Superintendent.
The object ot tne survey 1.1 iu as-

certain facts dealing with the voca-

tions of the district, the needs of
schools, wages, standards of living.
natural resources, industrial groups
and economic conditions In general.

Professor Lull, ofhe State Univer-ii- v

nf Washington, Seattle, is chair
man of the commission.

Several communities tnrougnout tne
state will be surveyed, probably one

r,ir.!,i nf Bruin one of f ruit-raisin-

one of lumbering and mining, and, one
01 dairying."

Brothers Take Body Home.
E. S. Lindstrom. of Utlca, ,N. T., and

E. D. Linstrom, of Chicago, brothers
of Bernard C. Linstrom, who was

Portland's Building
Directory

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Attorneys.

DUNIWAY, 11AL.HH R. Main 1535528-53- 1

Insurance.
VINCENT. S. D. .4 Co. Main 1654 810

Real Estate.
KEASEY DORR E. CO. Main 1189. . --'3

Bor-r- d of Trade Building
Brokers, Stocks, Bonds and (irain.

OVERBECK A COOKE CO.
A 0331. Main 304 216-21- 8

Real Estate.
BARRETT BROS. Main 64110 302
WALLER FRANK L. Main 820.1 1015

Lewis Building
Consulting Engineers.

LUCIUS, W. W. Marshall 334... .316-31- 7

Spalding Building
Msrtcage Loans.

BL-- . JOHN. A 7442. Main 6021 507
Real Estate.

BAT CITY LAND CO. M. 1116 70L702

Yeon Building

Attorneys. .
GR1HAM. SYDNEY J. Main 3752. .506-- . S

KIMBALL. HENRY M. Mar. 680 WS
MA LA R KEY. SEABROOK &

DIBBLE. Main 1501. A StU. . . lSOO-lJOi

STOTT & COLLIER. Marshall jOiS.
Billiard Hall.

M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Second floor
Heal Estate. '

METCALF. LYLE S. Marshajl 2432.... 310
RAINEY. J. O. Marshall 317,
WAGGONER. OEO. E of
SLALSON. A. B. Main 0444 r....l011

AMUSEMENTS.

Oregon State Fair
SALEM.

SEPT. 28 TO OCT. 3,
1914.

Every day a feature. Reduced

rates on all ftnes. For informa-
tion address

Frank Meredith, Secretary.

HH

Special
A Business Offer to Business Men

In order to eive n buyers an opportunity to Mean the bed

value in mdsical instrumentsj we
player piano mid grand piano, new

visitors diirins' Buyers' Week are
displayed establishment.

cordially make

their headquarters. Free use of stationery, phones and rest room.

The Basement Salesroom Now of Special Interest to All
Musicless Homes.

;. We. call particular attention to a number o Slightly used pianos
which have eome to us in part payment for grand pianos and player
pianos. Each instrument has been thoroughly regulated, tuned and
polished, and in every respect as good as new. Our unrest lined guaran-

tee against all defects is with each instrument. Our well-know- n

liberal two-ye- ar exchange privilege will be given also, enabling buyer
of one of riese instruments to turn same back to us within two years
at these sale prices paid towards purchase of a new instrument.

A partial list was published in yesterday's Ore-

gonian. Quite a number of the instruments have

been sold. Quite a number of others have been

added. Prices do, not mean anything, anyway, im- -

Inpi. ..n trrto llio trnnAa en enffirp it in PflV thfit
1 1'.IO JUU ,

whether it be an old-sty- le piano
shape, which we will sell for $30, and a still better
one for $45, or whether it be the costliest and finest
Chickering Artigraphic for or a $1250 fancy
hand-carve- d, genuine autopiano player piano, or a
Chickering baby for $1000, or or $690, or

any one of dozens upon dozens of used pianos of

standard make at ranging from $125 to 10,

$165 and $185, $215 and up to $255 for an excellent
Chickering upright, dark cased, guaranteed in

condition, or whether it be a used Bailey player

Superb Latest Combination Offers Talking Machines Free Records
A real fes 01 CEU 111
music for WW U

Latest Grafonola Favorite, In genu- -

ins mahogany, or in fancy figured
oak case, including free 3 records
of the best vocal and other artists,
vocal, instrumental, opera, vaude-
ville, buyers' choice or our own se-

lection: album, needles, oil and can;
everything complete, for this sur-

prisingly loW price of S59.10.
May be had on our easy payment
nlan- - $1 a week will secure it.
There are only a limited number of
these complete combinations, so
come early, for this great offer will
be very popular.

Talking
Machine
Headquarters The Nation's Largest

killed last Friday by Mrs. Delia. Marsh,
will leave tonight with their brother's
body for North Bergen, N. J., where the
body will be laid to rest in the family
plot. The body of the dead man is now
in the parlors of Dunning & McEntee.

FIRE THREATENS BLOCK

Blaze Starts on Roof or North

Fourth-Stre- et Oof e.

Fire, starting on the roof of a Greek
Coffee-hous- e at 46 North Fourth street
last night, spread to the roofs of the
adjoining buildings, and damaged the
half block between Couch ami Davis

PORTLAND
AUSTltAC'A'a OF T1XLK.

PBOMFT SBBVICM at reasonable prices.
.Pacini; TItl Trust Co.. Ch.

ACUOimlO Pl.KATLSU.

K. STBPHAN Hemstitching and scallopinif.

sponged, niali orjera. B33 Alder. M. -
ABX MATTAU&Sb ggjjg;

ONLiT scientifically thorough, renovating m
the city. Adviao us. Fboue Last biu.

ASSAVEJiti AND AJSALtaTS.
HALL, successors Wells & Co .

iTouii nil-couc- bldg.. WW 4tli. Main 71ou.

MONTANA ASSAV OFFICE Laboratory
and woraa. 142 Vfc 2d il.

.UiUlLNLls.
J. R. GREEN VIE LD General practice, so- -

s tracts, contracts, collections, w.
tatioii tree. Mew offices. 707, IS, iUU bell-
ing ulUg. Main 4Ull.i. Open evenings.

WM. M. LAFaMCK,
Coun ellor-at-ia- -- U 'ailing bldg.

UAIU'ET IVEAVIAO.
NORTHWEST RUG CO.-oet- Rugs liom old car- -

rue runs, lia E. 8th, Bom phones.
(.LLLLLOIU ULTXOSS, BAlMiliS.

THE 1RW1N-HODSO- COilANV. '
62 6th st. 1'hone Main al and A 154.

illRiii unlM
William Estelle and William, Jr.. Deveny.

the only seleullllc chiropodists in tbs cl'.y.
Parlors, 3U2 Geriinger bldg., B. W. cor.
2d and Alder. Phone Main 13ul.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mis. M D.
HUl. Offices, Fliouner blog. Main as is.

CmKOpRAC MO PHYSIC lANH.
DR. M'MAHON, 121 4th. Chronic cases, Is

treatments $10; olheis less.

CLEA1G AND PKKS81NO.
DRESS SUITS tor rent; we press ouo suit

each week tor i...u per month.
UNIQUE TAILORING CO.,

SUU Slat St.. bet. liih and 6th. Main 511.

coppek'anu brass works.
NORTHWEST Copper eT Brass Works.

Arthur Weyde. prop. Building and re-

pairing of all copper work for candy mfr.,
fruit and vegetable canners, steamboats,
breweries, distilleries sugar houses, chem-
ical works, dyeing works, etc.; soda foun-
tains and kitchen utensils 2nd
and lteed sib. aim wv.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Accounts, notes, Judgments collected. "Adopt

short Methods.'' Short . Adjustment Co.,
821 N. W. Bank bldg. Main U74.

NETH A CO.. Worcester bidg. Main 171)6.

No collections, no charges.

MR and Mrs. Heath's Academy; dancing
in all its branches; clase Fri. eve.,

8 to 10. 231 Vs Morrison, cor. 2d, Mar. 313

WHQLESafVLE
AG lilt. L 1.1 l

R. M. Wade & Co., ai2-2- 6 Hawthorns ve,

AKCH1TECTLBAL W1HE ".-V-2

Port.and Wire ft Iron Was.. 2d snd
AC TO AND UtUUY TOPS.

DUBRUILLE BUGGY TOP CO.. 00 u

AIJTO.VIOB1LE bCPPLlE.v
BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7th and Oak sts.

AttMKOH TENTS AND SAILS,
PACIFIC TENT sr AWN. CO.. 3 N. 1st at.

u..iiinv i SZtS AT HOaK.o.ilio.ii' i. uMinwai'Baggage & Omnibus Transfer. ParK. Davis.

Ulf YCLES. MOTORCitLES SCPPLAEo.
BALLUU Ac WRIGHT, 7th snd Oak sts.

. .. , . I. ulUt'ttV
Roval Bakery ct Conf., inc., 11th and Everett.

....... ......, 11 ITT I K KJti i,
HENRY W El N HARD, 13th and Burnside.

CASCAKA BARK AND GRAPE ROOT.
KAH.N BROS.. 1D1 rno

. . . ... ..- - .X.-T- . PI.AIITKB
F. T. L'HU W Si i cel.. . juui.u

-- rrz. . . .ivn. ks.a s m r s x l - - - -

CLOSSET i DEVER3, N. Front St.
......

FLE1SCHNER. MA YER &gO302Abt- -

"electrical supplies.
c.nhh. Electrical Co.. Sth and Pine its.

.... ..v A TII

Albers Eros. Milling Co.. Front and Marshall.
H. M HOUSER, Board of Trade bldf.

for Buyers' Week!
have reduced prices on nearly every piano,

or used, in our All

invited to Filer's liuafo HonM

given

$1350,

grand $850.

prices U

per-

fect

nnnfia

piano with a bench and a lot of free music mils
included at $218, or a Kingsbury, 88-not-e,

inner player for $385, also with free bench and a

lot of music rolls free, or one of the finest $1150.00

popular player pianos de luxe, which has been used
two seasons and has therefore been

you will find a piano here for every
price that suits any pocketbook or in-

come.
piano oft a talking machine anywher

examination and free trial; we guarantee
sold and we cheerfully refund

instrument after delivery and use
in every way satisfactory or as rep-

resented. fail to visit Filers Ifotfa House,
largest. Stores everywhere the

of With

tauaht

"

in good playable for concert work
priced at $550,
purpose at a

We ship a
subject to
each instrument
money paid if
does not prove

Don't
the Nation's
Pacific

V"yi . lor
Including 18 selections, oil and re
pair accessories. .11113 is une ui
Ann's latest achievements, doing
away with the necessity of chang-
ing the needle for each tune. The
tone of thlinstrument Is pure and
mellow and human-lik- e. The rec-

ords are different frjem the average
diso records, inasmuch as they are
nondestructive. See this new In-

strument at once in order to fully
comprehend the big Improvement
In the modern talking machine.

Broadway
at Alder

Portland, Or.

streets, on the Fourth-stree- t side, to
the value 6f about $251)0. The loss was
covered by insurance.

The quarter-bloc- k at Fourth snd
Couch streets was the heaviest sufferer.
It consists of a group of wooden shacks
owned by R. Williams. The buildings
Included a saloon, two lodging-house-

three restaurants and a grocery store.
The fire was the fourth in the block

within the last three months. The
cause is unknown.

Demand of f'redllors.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Express.

ii .1 vou been able to lin'i'l all
the demands of your creditors."

"Meet them? 1 haven't been able to
avoid them."

BUSINESS
PROF. WAL WILSON dancing KOOWSjUl,

scholtische. hesitationone-ste- two-ste-

waits, staga dancing; lessons. 2uc; every
morning afternoon, evening; guarantee to
teach anybody who walks tow to u''.u'US 6th, bet. Stark and oak. Main .U.''.

MuDBRN dances quickly and oorrecl.y
taught by the Riugler method st tne
coolest studio In town Irom lu A. M. to
8 V. M. Cotillion Hall. nth. otf Wash-
ington. Main aUbu.

UKNTISIS.
DR. A. W. KEEN sw Msjceiic Theater blag.

51ft si. Marshall iuua.

BUtlttlU MO'iOKS.
MOTORS, generators bought, sold, ranted

and repaired. V. do an k.nus ol lepu.r
l..g rewinding, all work, guaranteed.
H. it. 11 Liecinc Co.. L'l n'list St. Nona
Puone Main V21Q.

BYKKAKNOitK AND l'UBOAI.
TTeTTiuTnis by specialists; glasses lltteil . Di

p Casseday, 61f Dekum bl. od st Waa.i.

tOUlllMW AM1 tUklUHUn. WplUUs,

HMO JEN LX Iron Works, East id and .

General macliine and toumuywon

KODAivS.

KODAKS and ALL SLPI'LIES, developing,
priming and enlarging. PiKiJ - MAi.tv-11A-

CO., 345 tvasmiigtou ak
MACHINERY.

boilers, sa w mills bought sold andEngines,
unchanged. The J E. Aiartln Co. Poi tianu.

.lIESSENUJiU EMbUVll'la,

HASTY MESSENGER CO.. motorcycles snu
bicycles, phone Main on, A 2 Its.

MUSICAL."

Emll Thielhoru. Moiln icacaar; pupil Sevcik.
VI. ,'iiuner Blog. A alar, itl.il.

"aTTuOPA I IU4, I'll VBIC1ANS.

oil PHILLIPS, medalist In paralysis, ner-

vous chronic diseases. 501;oigomaajimg
OPTICIAN.

Kidlii on high prices.
pay i ' to lv lor a

alasscs wnen l can
vuur eyes wlln iilsl- -

...... .. . u.iti: liikiueo. as .....
JJl'j.Ju? Goodiuan, let Morrison si . neai

iuh ' - -oriuge. saiisiaei g

ualsWOPAT'lUC A'H.slCiANa.
DR. UEOHUfc R. WELLS. o32 faorgau bldg.

Hours 2 to 6 P. M.. and by appointment.
rT..:- - m.rsnail Mil lies., Marshall i7u.

TVr K. B. Nortlirup. 303 Morgan biug., cor.
Broadway and V, asningtoi, streets ofllce

Main 340; residence, East 1U2S.

PIPE.
c.thtlaND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and

,,.rlc - j,.,., iiaunfi Dm -

.

WADHAMS & CO.. PD-- 4th SL

HAIR GOODS.
PORTLAND UAiR GOODS CO.,

WHOLESALEVL4ll DEKLPg;
mm A tu .'is l Ph.

THAXUAUoh ltH AT C O .: o frs PI SU

HIDES, PELTS, HOOI. AND UllW.
KAMA LROS.. 11 Front st.

4.ASI til

East End of Burnside Bridge.
11L.EL oTRuCTCUAL PLANT.

FOUN'DRX.
ALL ARCllliEC'IURAL IRON.

CASTINGS.
STEEL KOOF TRUSS..

Carry Complete Slock of
STEEL BEAMS AND ANGLES.

CHANNEL PLATES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORE StPPLILS.
cha I MAST1CK Sz CO.. J4 From, leather

svary description, taps, mfg. tiuuings.

L11E CEMENT, PLASTER, METAL L.I 1 H.

The j' McCraken Co.. 1114 Board of Trade.
Sales agent celobrated Roche Harbor lime.

LOGGING MACHIN'EH.
r. B. MALLORY A CO., Ml Plnsst.
"

MEN'S AD WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
Columbia Neckwesr Mfg. Co.. 1 Fifth SL

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BROS., MoVrlson and 7lh sis.

J0si hie g.

11

alonjr
Coast.

Washington

BRIDGES

Oar m famous frrr- - C QO QA
statu coBtbinatloa for. . . pOatU
oil and can. This instrument has
set a new mark In value at Its
price. It IS an upright and fully
cablneted Instrument of handsome
appearance, and In design and styl
l.i regarded as the standard type

f high-grad- e talking machines.
This offer ran b compared with
any $200 Instrument offered a few
months ago.

TOO LATK TO CUMITT,
. . W lilMKl Th llllI'Mill fi'ni' rii- -

frlrk A.. Infant ion nf Riv. Albert r. M
t - nut -- I,.. .11., ' In llila i'M AUK

14, will lko plare (...lay Saturday!, St
2 P M fmm Ilia Flrai Herman Methndlt
Church, mrner n' lMh ml Ho; Hmsln-wil- l

be at the parlors nf thr Hkewee l
dertaklns t n.. until 12 M Friends Sra
kindly Invlt.-- tn attend. Iniernrni River
vlrw I rmi'li IV.

USWIE William A., aged M, residence 141

1'nll.m road. Kilenda ere InrltM In el
lend the funeral eervlc-e- el rrernt Oroya
Cemetery t 11:1.1 P. Sunday, Aug. I".
1IH4. Tak.' 12.. Mi frenn Kleclrle ear
Itetsger jttlon.

ltuoM and bnard with Hootrh family; hosae
,,.i.ll..a 111 ITth at. N.

$3000 O.N Income prnpert"r. f,,nd ecurtl)
7 per tent; no l.rokre. riinne MareBsu
H'.iUI.

DIRECTORY
PATKM l iour.i.

r. c. v. moHMi praelH
ml fesraistB ualcnis. mm Dekum bid.

T. J. QKISLEK. Atty-at-l.-

Wni. C. Bchmldt. Eng. and I

KLUllt.lt nlAMPS, BSWALH. lilt
PACIFIC COAST STAMP V

231 Was, st. Phone Main HI

SHW1NU MACM4NKS.

SEWING inscblne new, U0 up; ussd m- -

chine. U dp. renting and "pairing. Ha t
U4gl ' Sewing Mscniue iinpoiluiil. 100 S.i.

bet. Yamhill snd Taylor.

sh5VC.BE.MAN. VltHtL KK".

MARSHALL MFG. CO.. IUU ...J riajsl- j-
New and old window uisplay
work.

FOR reasonable prices see Western nttMM
et Showcase Co.. 43 N. 10th. Mar. IH

aXjJKAUj; AMU THANItfJCH.

PORTLAND Van st Storage Co., cor. lota
uew lir

iroof sis., just completed,
warehouse lor household effect.,

pianos and auiouiobues. contain. PJ"'"
lue ana enuiu-proo- l roonia,

iruna auu mi
age carload shipment., tans tor mov- -

ins. rsducett ireigui i.i - :

goods and lruiu i.a.i in imw.i"
iaiu ublO. all ueusrtments.

OLSON-RO- TRANSFER CO..
i.lth separate

,omZ . n'ov. and pack household
Lood. and pianos and ship al reduced
fates vans and team, lor moving.
For'aru.ns and di.tr. buung '. ''frackage. oltice and .r.iiou.e, lth and
Hoy l sts. Main o4i. A i241.

rr--r Storage Co. Offices
Uanu Von!l..odr.ou. brick

r.,7arai and vaultsrooms
toriuabl.e N. v.. cor. UfJiM

furniture movsd and pack.--
lo?.h"pme.it; special rates made da good,

IhroUgU cats to all domestic Snd
lore.in ponsaln6iis,A2yis.

MANNING WARElIoLaS TRANSFItll CO.

IMb and Everett Sts.
and nousehoid goods msvefl.

pacitd snipped, reduced Iielghl JS".In household goods to '!l..fru'u..:.,4"
through oar service. Main A zzl

ohkTJon TRANSFER CO.. 474 Ollaan si,"coV 18th. l.i.uhone Main
operate two large olsss A

warehoused on terminal tiacaa. i- -e.t

nisuraucs rales in me city.
UAIIISON-S- DOCK AND WAREHOUSE-

mercliandl.r.
'nurl" and m.ch.nf y ."r-lWMf-

and forwarding agents. Phone
VKTisHINAHV CULLJCUIHI;

rT" VBTERINAU COLLEGE begins Sep'-1- 4
offers cyual ouportunlo.prolessionNo INn. --' " prssiasai.

M.rkef st., Saa Franclac

. ... ...... , . . . i ii...wasnsaamsacsasms. ...y -

Portland Wire at Iron Was.. Id fcnd csiumSIS.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
PIONEER PAINT CO.. ! First iU
W. P. FULLER CO.. 11th and Uarls.

ItfE, PIPE tTTTINOS AND VALVI
M. L. KLINE. - Front (U

PLLXR1NU AND STEAM SI PPLlaV.
M. L. KLI.NL b - jrout n.

uu,.-.aa- .... i.-- . m aussltai .. i -
f". W. BaLTEM a CO., 1st aad Qsym sv

PRODI ClTcOMMISSlON MERCHANTS.
EVERD1NG sk rARRELU 140 Froat St.

ROPE AND I1IMIHI MUM
Portland curuags Co., 14lh aud .Njllhrup.

SAND AXU GRAVEL.
COLUMBIA DlGOEJl CO.. loot of Ankeny.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS,
W. P. FULLElt4.COJ1lthandDvls.

SAWMILL MACHINERY.
PORTLAND Iron Works. 14th and Nortaro p.

...... . Ill VT V 1 X Kl 11 LIES.
COLUMBI A BLl'PLV i J . 41 Float St.

It ALL PAPER.
MOROAN WALL PAPER CO.. J 1 L

vTllOLl-KAL- JEWELERS A OPTICIAN
Bi; ntliKl ELD BUOli . MOHA K MLDti.

WIRE AND IRON WORRS.
Portland Wire A. Iron Wki, 2d and Columbia,

on.-- -

AND MANUFACTURERS


